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for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're Qpfn:

Mohday§  ,6irino:30   PM:  Free
HIV  &  S

above plus
6 pMng:3o PM: All of th

STD Cram

Some   services   only

treatmen

avai Iable

men; see our web site for details

STD Clinic

Milwaukee,Wl  53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



TVVIN PORTS PRIDE BRIIAKS Out I.ABOR DAY WEEKEND
Former Dee-Lite Thrush Lady Miss Kier Highlights Four Days Of Queer Fun

By Mike Fii-k
Superionfrolith - It's been heralded by Out

magazine  as one  of the  nafion's best small tow/n

pnde  celebralous.  It.s  also  older  that  the  state's
best-kno`wi    pnde   weekend,   the   Milwaukee
PrideFest and has drawn gay folks fion as far away
as  Winnipeg,  Canada.     It  also  serves  to  close
Wisconsin'ssummerLlongseasonofpride.Andthis

year. the 2lst anliual Duluth-Superior Twin Pbrts
Pride will add a top-name headliner as part of its
four  days  of  I.GET-themed  fin  August   30  -
September 2.

Indy Miss Kier. best lmown as the lead singer of
the 90's chart-topping Ike-hits givove ls ln the
Hear(').  will  close  the c>enapieoe  fiedval  at the
bean of the pnde weekend Sanirday, September I
at 6 PM, Since llee-Lite's disbanding in
1994, F=er has been deejaymg  and per-
fonning  in  clubs   from   New  Yulc  to
Europe and beyond. She has also lent her
voice as an activist, protesting against the
haq War. social inequality, environmental
issues, and gay rights movement. gamer-
ing her a loyal following in the gay com-
munity.  Afer  a  successful  solo  tour  in
Australia  in  2006,  she  reportedly  com-

|]leted a solo album, Me and My kecords
- Lady DJ.

Kier's show will cap a day-long sched-
ule of events at Bayfront Festival Pak in
Duluth that will include a keynote address
by  activist  Mags  David  and  a  mix  of
entatainment  that  will  span  jazz.  rock
and ballet. Keynorer lfavid has lived in
Ihihth for more than a decade and is a con
recipient, with Tmeke Ritmeester, Of the

ensemble in Chemistry featLring Pesdamona and
Carnage.

O`rer fifty  vendors  and  information  booths  are
aheady registeled, according lo festival organizers.

plus there will be a wide variety of food and bever-
age choices for sale. There is ro admission charge
for the festival, but all ae encounged to pinehase
the Twin Ports Phde butons to help under`whte the
cost of the weekend.

The weekend officially kicks off with  a formal
mayoral  celebration Thursday, August 30, at The
ftyot in Duluth. The free event runs from 5-8 PM
and  win  feanlre  Duluth  Mayor  Hezb  Belgson's
pride proclamat]on, which has caused some coT]tlo-
versy in past years. The reception also will feature
music by Clear (beginning al 6:30), hors d'neuvres,

2006-7   University   of  Minnesota   Breaking   the
Silence Award.
Mags has been "out" for 30 years , vanously iden-

tifying herself as gay, dyke, lesbian, and queer. Her
multiple  identities  also  include  singer.  musician,
Librarian , atheist. girlfriend. friend, sister, daughter,
aunt. uncle. neighbor. and teacher.
Since the fall of 2006 Mags has been an ndvisor to

the  Umversity  of Minnesota lmuth.s  Queer  and
Allied St`rdent Union, and also served as chair of

the Uho GLBT Advisory Commission from 2000
to 2005. In the fall of 2006 she spoke to the uno
campus community in honor of Nalonal Coming
Out Day. David's speech will begin at 2 PM.

Throughout the day  festival  anendees  will  have
the opportunity to enjoy Duluth's six-woman band
Winchel].s  Machine.  selfLdescnbed  "pansy  folk
singed. Je]ee  Small. the Minnesota Ballet troupe,
MinneapolJs   rockers   Concenfual,   post-punkeTs
Manheal and The Kcxp Aways and the funky jazz

and a cash bar.
Following wil) be three deys of events

that  include  a  lesbian  film  festival,  a

poetry  reading,  a  cniise,  a  night-long
pub crawl, a 5K run, a bonfire, a drag
show, a worship service and a pande in
addition to Sarurday's festival .

The pride celebration begins in ernest
with  several  events  on  hiday. August
30.Apcrty/andotherreadingeveTitwill
nin from 6-8 PM at litters Coffee & Tea
House.  102 W.  Supenor St. in  lhiluth.
Among those aheady scheduled to read
is   Ozcesl'J   advice   columnist   Uncle
Bafoie. Also scheduled  in the Building
for Women that houses liners is a lesbian
film  festival  that  `will  nm  from  6:30-9
PM. Festival admission is $5.
Aneweventthisyear-ThefirstAnnual

hiday Night Crawl - win start at 6 PM
with an Ar( Walk at litters, followed by the opening
Of Jaded, Bitter..Lind Proud of lt. descfroed as "z\
one   drag   queen   show   in   two   frocks"   at  The
Playground.11  E.  Superior  St.  in  Duluth  at  7:30
PM. The night-long tour ends up at 9 PM with the
Red Star Jazz NIght at Fitgers at the Red Star aub
in the Fitgers Complex, 6cO E. Superior St.

Also scheduled hiday evening is the traditional
all-night bonfro on Wisconsin Point that begins at
7 PM and lasts untl da`rm. Attendees are encour-

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays' weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General lfa=ficii3 lncAlding:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• Closinos
• Real Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• Dcods

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appointriont on ly
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells SI Milwaukee

CohaJREon/PahesOontece/DispdeResolLltion
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai%noJ#j:eKE[us
6666 S.108th street. Hales corners     (414)529-2800    ooll (414)430e644     wklaus8163@aol.oom
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aged to bring a blanket, a walm jacket and mosquito
repellent. tulo necessities for the ty|)ically cool and
insect-filled   late   summer  evenings   in   the   north
woods.
Satiirdaywillbegivwiththe5KFunRun,Walkand

Ron at Western Waterfront Palk in Duluth. The beau-
tiful  Weseem  Walefront  Trail  runs  along  the  St.
I|)uis River near the Nchem head of the Munger
Trail. The event, which has a se per person or Slo
per family enmnoe fee. begins with reSstration at 8
AM. steps off at 9 and is expected to last most of the
morning.

The  annual  Black  Party  at  JT's  Bar  &  Gnll  in
Supenor  retirms  for  its  second  year  on  Saturday
evening.Theoutdoordanceandpartywillcoverover
I pe sq`rare feet and nin from 9 PM untl bar clos-
ing. JT's deejays will be spinning a mix of rock and
pop music, and there will be four bars to serve the
expected crowds for the event.

Sunday's events will begin with a worship selvice
and breakfast at Peace Unmed Church of Christ, 1111
N.llth Avenue in Duluth. Breakfast win be served
at 9:30 AM, followed by the service at  10:30. Peace
Church is one of a halfLdozen gay-affiming congre-
gations in the Twin Polts that take turns holding the
traditional pride worship service each year. An earli-
er 8:30 AM service win also be available.

This  Twin  Ports  Pnde  Parade  will  be  held  in
Superior,  kicking  off  at  Noon  on  the  comer  of
Hanimond and Broadway. The parade, which rivals
Milwaukee's in terms of both entnes and attendance,
win wend its way dorm to the Main aub and feature
music , floats filled with bare<hested young men and
drag  queens.  Ieather{Lad  women  on  motoroycles.
and  machmg  units  of finilies,  ffiends  and  other
alhes.

Following the parade will be the traditional annual
Fhiit Float, featuring Vista Cniise Lines' Vista Star.
As of Quest's deadline tickets were still available for
the cniise that win feature hive and illusionist enter-
tainment. The Fruit Float win leave pot at 3 PM for
the waters of lalae Supenor.

Twin Ports  Pnde will  close with the  armual drag
show benefitLng ADS reseach and education at the
Main  Club  Sunday  evening  beginning  at  8  PM.
Plenty  of glitter and glamour are promised as both
drag queens and kings ae expected to strut their stuff
on the club's stage. A $5 admission charge will ben-
efit AIDS program.
Indging arrangements for Twin Ports feature seven

area  hospitality  providers:  The  Androy  Hotel  and
Barker's   Island   Inn   and   Conference   Center   in
Superior  and  the  Hawthorn  Suites  At  Waterfront
Plaza, the South Pier Inn On The Canal, the Holiday
Inn  Hotel  &   Suites,  the  Radisson  Hotel  IhLluth
Harbor`/lew and the Best Western Edgewater Resort
and Watepack in much.

Organizers for this year's T\vin Polts Pride include
Cothairs  Carolyn  Reisberg  and  Harvey  Plasch,
Secretary:  Cara Pearson,   Treasurer Keith Haugen.
and Asst. Treasurer:  Jeff Andersen. More  informa-
tion about T\hrin Ports Pnde can be found at the festi-
val's extensive website lcx:ated a(: wwwdspridecom
or  by  contacthg  the  committee.  Phone  218-728-
4217 or wnte the Ihiluth-Superior GIBTQAI Pnde
Commitne at P. 0. Box 3198, Duluth, MN 55803.
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O|.ening NIgbt: Thursday, September 6 -
I,andmal'k's Oriental Theatre

* (7:30 pin) "Nina's Heavenly lleHgivts"

(Fhatibha Parmar, UK, 35mm, 92 min., 2006)
Reviewed last issue  alecommended)

Day 2  Friday, Sept. 7 -UWM Union Theatre
* (5:00 pin) "Oh Happy lhay"

aan Poitier, UK, video, 96 min., 2007)

Oh, why do fools fall in love, thinks Gleam. The
two fools in question are Jonathan (Chnstopher
ColqLinoun), a caroendriven advertising exec and
Ihavid (Stephen Billington). an Amencan working
for a company which has invented a Ecstasy-like
pill for everyday consumption. The t`ro meet by
chance. Here`s a onginal premise: "You don.t
really know me and it is 2ae in the moming but
can I hang out here while I wait for my cab?.
Please. From this innocuous beginning, they share
a night of unbndled passion only to find them-
selves working together come Monday moming.
Oops. Or course there's a catch: Jonathan.s firm
has a long, hard and sthct mle about fraternizing
with clients. Afer much silliness - can't they see
how perfect they are together, wondered Gleam -
the boys fall in love. Both leads are attractive and
engaging plus there's some fine suppo      g turns
from Pcoky Q`iesnel as Jonathan's colleague Fen
and Chris Pohck as cute little Ncil. Ix]ve is defi-
nitely a rocky road in this enjoyable if predictable
"Boy meets boy, boy loses boy, boy gets other

boy.s end in the end" flick. That's how it goes,
isn't it?.   OecommeDded)

* (7:00 pin) "Four Minutes" (`ryier Minuten')

(Chris Kraus, ©any, in German with English
subtitles, 35mm, 112 min„ 2006)
Frail Krilger teaches music in a women's pnson,
only caring, the insists, about music. But her rigid
facade barely contains feelings of gnef and
remorse she feels for the death Of her lover. a dis-
sident, at the hands Of the Nazis decades earlier.

is an unlikely pupil. She was once a piano prodigy
who now, on the bnck of adulthood, But both
women have had to endure enormous cruelty and
atrocity in their lives and they both find in music
the oTily possit)le , only available lJberation from
the past. The fmale is a prestigious piano competi-
tion which will allow Jenny the chance to deliver,
in the mere four miT]utes of the title, a declaration
that expresses the rage. defiance. endurance and
beauty of her life, and that of her mentor.
orot s-ed)
* (9:00 pin) "Shelter"

(Jonali Markowitz, USA, video, 88 min.. 2007)
(See adj-t review)
Day 3  Saturday, Sept. 8 - UWM Union Theatre
( I :00 pin) `q}luepTint"
(Kirk Shannon-Butts, USA. video. 75 min., 2007)

Oppasites atrm
in this (extreme-
ly) laid-back prt>
mance of two
young [ffican-
ATrmcan men,
Keith 03lcke
Young-Fbuntan)

and Nathan Qhamion Lee). A straight-laced college
student, Keith has decided to take a break from
school. Enter Nathan. Both unpredictable and
volalle, Nathan happens upon Keith at a coffee
shop. Nathan is clearly smitten and starts to hang
around. Somewhat oblivious, Keith nonetheless
allows hin. They bieker. They argue. They hit the
road on a borrowed motorcycle. Amidst the fresh.
clean air of the niral countryside, they promptly run
out of gas. Boy, this is some first due. Surly
they.ll lighien up once Nathan produces a taint. An
idymc afternoon frolicking in a gently rollmg
stream is shattered, first by a voyeur with a cam-
cQrder and later. when they find their bike towed. h
htle more than a day. these two men mange to
forge the first real relationship of their LLves.
Refieshing]y and unpredictable. Blueprint proves
an endearing as its t`ro quiriry protagonists.

with
`T]oat"     a(areem
Mort-, Bahamas ,
vidco, 35 min., xp
Set   in   the   acutely
homophobic
Bahamas,  two  men
risk falling in love.

* (3:00 pin) `TtF: Fchale to Femme"

a(ami Chisholm & Elizabeth Soak. USA. video,
48 mm., 20cO)
A cunous doc-tary
munrinathg the latest
flavor in the exploratlon
of gender: Lesbians
exploring their irmer
Ferme . Fihnders
Kami CThin &
Eizabeth Stack f-
deir calTreras onto the
lrovelirent.s outtmg
edge. Fabulous
Femmes Like actress/
filmmalcer  Gulnevere T\mer, rocker grnd Bitch and
`Glda" chrmicler Jewelle Gomez all tell why it.s

grea( being a Femme. Toss in ocmhibutons from an
academic or two for a flash of sociolqScal resonance,
a ievealing prrdc into FtF supExm gloups and there
you have it. For Finmes and their many admirers.

To be sclenied with a series of shorts assembled
with NIwaiikee Femme Mafia.

* (5:00 pin) `Th"

(Auraeus Solito,
Fmppines, in
Tngal08 with
Englisl[ sobffles,
video, 107 mm.,
2006)
A beguiling film Of feminist defiance and lesbian
courtship in niral Philippines. In this new film
from the director of last year's delLght. The
B]usoming of Manino Oliveros, Headstrong
Dais} , daughter of a preeminent pariarch . assists
her father in perfornrmg the male circumcision rit-
ual (fuzz). DaLsy resists the life-and the mar-
riage - chosen for her and instead devotes herself
to her childhood girlfliend Botchok in a relation-
ship that stirs the wrath of the superstitious vil-
lage. Solito's film offers a complex pormit of a
rural life caught between Christian and lcx:al
shamanstic rituals.
ovot Sc-ed)
* (7:cO pin) 1ke Bubble" CIA-BUAII)

Gytan Fox, Israel. in Hebrew and Arabic with
English sut)titles, 35mm,117 min., 2006)

Cue of the real joys of an I.GBT Film Festival is
the exposue to wonderfLil and enlightening for-
eign films that often languish on DVD renal
racks. A perfect example is
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"The But)I)le" from famed Israeli director Eytan

For, (`Yb6ri and Jagger`). Taking inspinhon in
Shakespeare's "Romeo & Juliet." Ffox offers an
ill-faced love story of Ashraf (Yousef `Jce' Sweid),
a Palestinian imlnigrant and Noam (Ohad
Knoller). who works as a TeL Awiv ned see
when not fulfilling his reservist duty at a border
checkpoint guard. It is love a( first sight for
Ashaf, who goes to the tlouble to bring Noam de
identificalon papas accidentally dropprrd while
caring for a pfegrmit Palestinian woman at the
border. Noam's two roommates, Yelli (Alon
Friedman) a lestaimm manager secretly in love
with Noun and I.uLu Oaniela Virtzer), a lavishing
young `roman wher unlueky in love who dreams
Of becoming a fashion designer eirourage Ashraf
to scay. Ytlli even offers to get Ashaf a job as a
waiter. Yet while homosexuality is accepted in

Tel Aviv, it is not in Nablus. wltere Ashraf's broth-
er-in-law Gihad (Shredi Jcharin) is based as a
Harnas oerroris(. Ashraf's fantasy of a life with
Noam comes crashing do`rm when first his homer
sexuality is discovaed and then, tragically, when
Asl]raf's sister is senselessly genned do`rmi in de
street.    aligbly Recommended)

*   (9:00   pin)   `ELESBIAN"  An   Evening   of
Women's Strorts
Always one of the mos( popular plograms -
Ifsbian short films. Here is an evening of the
finest and ne`vest in shoot films and vides about
courtship. first dues and communities resource-
fully inverted in locker rcolns. The standout may
be lbriah Glee Roes, video, 28 min.. 20cO), the
powelhouse-and multiple awnd-winning -slum
that tells the tale of one young Afucali America]
giri's smiggle to bust out of the confines of de
closet. Also to screen: A mssing Rail. acin
Myoung-Hwa, South Ko]ea, vidco. 8 min., 20cO);
Flowers at the Park (or Filst Kisses) 04ndel
Mach, Span.  video. 10 min., 2006); Fnted Wth
Water OHka Kerkhofs, Australia. video, 5 min `,
2006); Eddie (Quendn Kniger, USA, video, 10

=irasTSFThfro¥£LL#ho#Trifudcoy,,
vidco. 8 Din.. 2006); & more! oNot Scacened)

*(llcOpm)`ThminFlalnes?'FREE
(Lizzie Borden, USA.16mm, 80 min.,1983)
A rare pesentarion of th]s radical femi    st classic
of the stniggle of altema(ive politics and the con-
tro] of the media. In Borden's troubled imagined
future, the govcmment celebrates the tenth
anniversary of the US 's own Social democratic
War of Liberation. In this altemate America` gov-
emment oppression and violence against women
is rampant. and the feminist response is inneas-
ingly powerful. Born in Flames chlomcles the
achvities of the Wornen's Army, a formidable if
loosely organized faction of felnale vigivtes nd

counttmevolutionarics, and
two pilae ralo programs
trylng to rally the sister-
hood and shake up the sys-
tem. When the outspoken
leader of the Women's
Army dies in pollce on
tedy, a united front
enges to cke diree(
action and FKmtialLy dan-
gerous-.
aroi Sated)
Day 4  S`inday, Scpt. 9 - UWM Uhion TI)eabe
* (3ae pin) "The Believerf'
abdd Hollnd, USA. video. 80 min„ xp
The Tlrmsoendenc>e Gospel Choir's story is tnily
remarkable. Its members having ovelcolne col+
siderable prnd
adversity, ranging
from t-itional
voices nd horneTre
thexpy to religious
oondemrmnon and
the danger from hate
cnnrs to ennge a
nationally kno`m choir boasthg an Oumusic
Awl in 2004 for "WI)ocoever BeHe`us."
Ncveltheless docuTnentary maker Tbdd Holland
has managed only a hodge-ndge of a portrait.
Thele being so many fascinating aqu to de
stry. Holland proved to be  ovcrwhelnd. He
could have facused on how this disparate grmp
managed to come together, twh as a sumgae
family and as a choir or pehaps evai on din
struggive for acceptance as a transgcnder clroir
singing Christen music. Instead, `.Ike Bekevds'
seemsontarmtelytidchgOfifedri's`rfuis
adyishlHdsndhighligivts.Anengivledrm+
mentalythatmigivhavetrmsomxhIIne.

* (5cO pin) `V+ere"
(Angelina Maccarme, froany. iD Germ with
EDglish subtitles, 35mm, 97 IIiin.. 200®
One of the mos( sriking fillus Of the Fest's first

=¥:r=b¥2.ITaf#g:¥.xfi#£:¥
all merely separated by a degree or two. Ifuty-
bound daughter/sister Francesca spends day dnv-
ing a cab and her nights  endeavormg to hold her
dysfunctional finily together. So it is iLp to her to
chase af(er her incomgible liule sis on Christmas

Eve when Antoinetta skdys town with her hunky
I`Dcker bo)rfuend. Along the way, Finncesca dis-
covers Gedinde, an injued women in a clacked
up car. Maccarone's camera and narralve weave
folward and back into time. revealing the irmer
story of these thlee women, how each we(e lead
to this fateful Cl]ristmas Eve. A terrific fouow-xp
tohersturming,"Unveid."

(7co pin) `rmlsoNms 0F LOVE:
Jen cact on Film"

Qbenene  Gainer VIfaner Fassbinder. Gemany/
fimoe,35rnm,103 nin.1982)  &

jiE--i-,i
remalkable loving. handunfted paean to nm and
male sexuality, unmistakably Chct in its trans-
gressive outlaw inagery. That de film is from
l9sO is absolutdy astonishing. Prison. in Chet's
vision is a voyeur's pandise as a prison guard
hunches at spy holes to wath his chnges at their
most intimae acts, amised but solid sine walls
managivg to keep them apat. Most tantalizing is a
tattooed narcissis( `]ho mamge§ to comm`micae
with his hairy{hested neighbor. Event`ially the
guard, he too seprated firm these men, finds his
desire t`m to violence. UI] Cl]ant D'Amour is a
cinematic gem. Q-dad)

All Glenl] can say of qpenly gay filmmaker
Rainer Wemer Fassbinder misfominate adaptalon
Jean Gene('s classic revel. Qierede" is `Oh,
dear." A sailor, Quereuc. is Gene('s emtx}dimenl
of masculine desire. wanted by all, IIust of all by
hisoommandingofficH.Unhrily.there'sliulc
left of Genet in fasstiinder.s day-glo cinematic
vision. Nor is fassbinder hebnd by a mismatched
internanonal cast presunrably fnd upon him
with box office oonsidndons in mind. Most
regredable piece of casting is that Of Brad Iravis
as the singular Querelle. An extraordinarily hand-
some man. Iravis is far too pretty al.d sadly, never
possessing sufficient acthg chops to bring
Quere»e tnlly to life. Still. be's easy on the eyes,
being hot and shiftless and sweaty thro`ighout this
otherwise disappointing film.
Ihay 5  Monday, Sept. 10 -UWM Union Theatre

* (7:00 pin) "Be}'ond Hatred" (Au beta de La Haine)

(OI ivier Meyrou. France. in Frmch `irith Englisl)
subtitles, 35mm. 82 min., 20cO)
Beyond Hatred is an absoltiing dacurnentary
focusing on a middle<lass Fiench family follow-
ing the death of their son Franapis. the `rim of a
hate crime al the hands of three skinheads. It is an
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extracrdinardy senseless
chme . Thee disenfran-
chised youth unt to
I.eo Legrange Park in
Rheius; their goal
merely `1o do an Alal)."
Not finding one, they

ran across Fhanapis who. when asked, admits to
being gay. Unwilling to play the victim, Frangois
defends himself. Calling out his assailants as the
cowards they are, they proceed to beat him horri-
bly. Then fealng that they murdered hin, throw
him in a neafoy pond where he dro`uns. But
Meyrou.s film isn't as concerned with the actual
chme so much as its aftermath. As lawyers pre-
pare for the trial, Frangofs' finily must cope both
with their loss but also endeavor to understand
and ultimately to fogive the three youths. Expect
to have to work a bit at fust to sort out who's who
and what exactly had happened in Beyond
Hated as the filmmaker seems to andcipaoed
potendal audLences already knowing the shacking
facts of this disturbing case.   Q`ecommended)

Ihay 6  T\iesdny, September 11 - UWM Union
Theatre
* (7:00 pin) `qvews From Home" FREE

(Chantal Akerman . Belgium/USA . 16mm, 85
nin..1978)
An experimental movie about home, News from
Home is a diary, of sorts. of this Eurapean film-
maker's sojo`rm in New Yolk City, the then dirtier
mexpolis captued in a series of striking
tableaux. Available light and color haunt the
inagery, imb`iing the film with the melancholy

and wan sadness of an Edward Hopper painting .
Accompanying this captivating sepes of emotion-
alpostcards-isAkerman'sownvoice,reading
the letters sent by her BeJgian mother that report
on the anxietles and quotidian achvity of some
domestic elsewhere.  Ovof Screened)

Ifay 7  Wchesday, September 12 -
Iandmark's Oriental Theatre

FESITVAL CENTERRECE
* (7:co pin) "me Witnesses" a.es Tinoius)
(Andr€ Techine, France, in Flunch wid] Engnsh
sut)ffles, 35mm. I 12 min., 2007)

With "The Witlrses" acclaimed French film-
maker Andre T6chind ("Wild Reeds') t`ms his
camera back to the hedonistic days of the early
I 980s , with its rampant gay sexuality. A time just
before the outbreak of AIDS. Ener Menu (Johan
hibdeau), who amves in the s`immer of 1984
from the provinces, like so mny young gay men
before him. While baskmg in the sexual heedom
offded in the city's many palks and bars. Manu
establishes a curious, platonic relationship with

UourExcess.Isoursuccess....
Rummclge scile beneffl.ng

AIDS Walk Wisconsin

Sat. Sept.8th
and

Sun Sept. 9th

1 I am. to 6 pin,

dondions Of ifems can be dtopped Of
di liriangle Bar 135 E. Ncdional ave. Milw.
between the hours ct 12pm. and 7 pin.
Monday Sept 3rd thru Friday Sept 7th.
•doncted items Not sctd will bo given to locd chc]try

Adrien (Michel Blanc) , a wealthy doctor, who
innduces bin to Sarah and Mehdi. a young mar-
ried couple possessing a leis`nely view of
monogamy. All too soon. Menu estal]lishes a,
clandestine affir with Mehdi , his friendship with
Adrien all but forgotten. When Menu comes
do`ml with a strange and deadly disease, the
seductive youth becomes something of an elo
quent symbol for the amval of the memcing
vinis. Combining a thoughtful, poig[iant screen-

play with many fine perfomrmces. `The
Witneses" is certainly a wortry choice as
"Festival Centerpieoe." Qecommended)

Day 8  Thursday, Septeml)er 13 - UWM Union
Thatre
* (7:00 pin) `Tor the Bible Tdls Me So"

Oaniel Karslake. USA, video, 97 min.. 2007)
Is the chasm separaing gays and lesbians and
Chistianity too wide to cross?  Karslcke.s
provceative. emotionally charged documentary
bnLIJantly leeonciles homosexuality and scnpture.
Through the expenelres of five conventional.
emphatically Chrishan, Amencan families -
including those Of folmer House Majority lfader
Richard Gephndt and Episcopalian Bishop Gene
Robinson-we discover how insightful people of
faith handle the realization that their child is gay
or leshian. Informed by such respected voices as
Bishop Desmond Tutu, Harvard's Peter Gomes ,
Or(hodox Rabbi Steve Groenbeng and Reverend
Jimmy Creech, For the Bible Tells Me So offers
healing. clarity and understanding to anyoTie
caught in the crosshairs of religion and sexual
identity.   Orot screened)

This program will explor® the uoiqio (orrorrrs of le.blab. gay, bl>oru.I

and tra8sge~ elden as thei/ og.. uf.ng the landmar( Sludy, .Out and

Agrng,-partl<ipants wiJl ex.mine the r.lot.onship. carei}ivlngL fin®n{I.l

I`oilgng .nd elid®fJde res.I.I that Ore sp.trfic to lGBT elder!, Thk workshop

will af a.st lGeT paple in iden`trying I.sourte. .nd Strategles for theli aging

lou.oey  P.ovideT. of servi(eS w.tl ecqu.re mishts needed to ext.nd {ukui@lly

competent c.r€ to the I.rye .nd edtrrecogn;and glo.Ip ot elder.`

hi`i`Km: Sd.. illl~rl.  Fh.D` UW I. Cra55c fupartmont ol  P.ycnalooy dad ..ary

Fd"  I..S. (orouh.ITl (in aping "ra publq= p{)Iiry.  .n(I fo  i-.Lr Dirat:tor o/

d  Crone County .  long -em (areqar.  Men.gel:loot a.g2^I.LEtion

Oct.12,  9  a.in.-1  p.in.
165 Morris Hall,  UW,La Crosse

$75. includes lunch
.4 CEus

u¥: For more information contact:
608.785.6500 or
www.uwhx.edu/conted
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* (9cO pin) `tol]m: The Musical"

Qichard Wong. USA. video . 100 min.. 20o6)
The glowing review unhos for Colma: The
M`istcal contained in this reviewer's Festival
packet did little to prepare Glenn for the film's
loo minutes Of exc[ucialngly a`whLl entenain-
Inept. 100 minutes Of life lost to Gleam forever. This teen-angst dnven musical has a great
preulse: thlee quirty, seemingly likable kids, having finished high school contemplae life
beyond the confiliing confLnes of Colma. a soul-sucking Sac Finncisco suburb where the
dead outnumber the nving. Except that the three best fliends are a  whiny, self-absorbed and
self-indulgent lot. Out `n Proud Thespian Billy (Jake Moreno) is straight but clueless that BF
Rodel ¢]P. Mendoza) is tnily, rmdly, deeply and mgically, unrequtedly, in love with him.
Taking a refroin firm Cyndi Lauper's signature song, their hag Maribel just wants to have
fun. Read that: get drunk. Exceuent camera work md some dazzling film edithg dan liute
to conoed Coda.s micro-budget, vapid script as wel) as the alarming fact that Mendoza's
13 pleaarit if repetitive songs are sulig by a vocally<hallenged cast. Nope, Gleam never feel
the urge to sing along.                 ironically palled with

("I Hate Mtricals') (Stewart Schill , USA, video, 20 min., 2006)
A man who hates musicals is cured to sing th.

Shelter
Coming of

Age fiins don't
get much sweet-
er or more heart-
waming than
Jonah
Mackowitz's
`Shelter..'

notable for car
staring hunky
Brad Rowe, per-
haps reznem-
bend best for his
role as the unob-
tainable stird puppet in the classic gay comedy, "Bil]y's Hollywood Sc- Kiss."

Zdeh Orevor Wright) is almost too good to be true. a serious young man doing his
best to hold together his extionely dysfunctional finily. A natural ben artist. he wcks
as shor(uler cook in a local diner. His dad's a drunk, his sister Jeanne (rina Holmes)
is not only an unwed mom but a total slut. It is left to Zach to play stable guardian to his
precocious nephew Cody (Jackson W`iilh).

respite taking his finlial duties to heait, Zach wistfully fantasizes a ife where he
fuffills his dreanrs of going to art schcol. And to escape, whenever possible, he surfs.

Zath's simple, uncomplicated life changes when he has something of a reunion with
Shaun @owe), older brother of Zach's best friend Gabe. Years before Shaun fled to lus
Angeles. to be writer. Broke, just out of a relationship and facing writer's blcok,
Shaun's come home. Over beers and waves, these two rather lost souls find comfon and
friendship. And maybe just a lirde bit more. One right, over too many beers, Shaun
seizes the moment to take matters a step futher.

Eleing all things to au Of his little family, Zach has little time to sort out his bingeon-
ing feelings and desires. Or to confrom his sister's condemnation.

As Zach begins to take tentalve steps with Shaun. he is faced with even more crises.
First, there.s his gorgeous on-again, off-again girlfriend Tori ceatie Walder). Then,

there's Shaun persuading him to try to go to art school.
Worse yet, Zach's sister's loser boyffiend Alan is going
to Oregon for a job and Sis wants to go with hin. And
leave Cody behind in Zach's care. Zach sees his dream of
independence, of art school and Shaun, vanish right
before his eyes.
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Disclaimer: Althaigh the author Of this syndicand column holds a doctorate in
clinical psychology, the tongue- incheek adv-ue given is f ion enlercainmenl only
andisnotasubsrfuoefiorthexp)I.SendyourquestionstoUneleBarbie..
AskuncleBarble@aalcom.Barbz'ereapondrtoa//cmal.Js...
whcher you deserve it oT riot.

Recovery from Sexual Abuse
D6ar uncle Barbie,
After half a lifetime spent "being there" for my sexually abused part-
ner+omplete with extensive damages to the children involved. as
well as  irreversible.  psycholggical scars to myself-said partner  left
me  (taking  all  the  assets)  for  a  partner with  all  the  appearance  of
similar sexual abuse.  In the process, irreparable harm has been done
to my children and grandchildren,  my finances. and  my life. Within
a  sexual  relationship with an abused person, "being there"Haring.

patient,  and  respectful.  and  all  the other similar  advice you  poured
out-  is  not  enough.  ybu  need  to  face  those  gorgons  with  your
partner on a very intimate level. This is  not a task for the warm  and
fuzzy.  And lastly, you  miist also be prepared to accept that (as with
my own  story),  in  the end. your  partner may  not  have the courage
or the resources that it takes  to go the  ultimate  distance.
Signed, 71 Slu`ri`lor of a SIIr\livor

Hello Surwhr,
lt  sounds  like you  are crawling through  a jungle  of depression.

Tliis  grueling  relationship  has  eaten  you   hollow,   I   hope  you  are
receiving some  professional  counseling of yoilr own.  I  am  sorry  to
hear  that  she  left you  for  another.  Have you  considered  the  possi-
bility  that  when  she  ran  away  from  you,  she  was  really  running
away  from  herself?  Maybe  she  did  not  feel  that  she  deserved  the
love  and  care  you  gave  her.  If  you  treated  her  with  the  love  and
respect  that  every  human  deserves,  and  her  self-perception  was
that of an  unlovable person, then this would create a conflict with-
in   her   which   ultimately   manifests   itself  as   unbearable   anxiety.
Everyone  naturally tries  to  get  away from  anxiety.  So  she  left.  and
found  someone who  (according to yoilT  description)  is  as  psycho-
logically  wounded  as  she  is.  Please  don't  think  that  I  am  blaming

you  for the collapse of your relationship.  On  the contrary,  I  admire
your loving commitment and dedication.  Her decision to  leave was
her  choice.  you  ale  only  responsible  for  your  own  actions;  she  is
responsible  for hers.  It sounds  like you  did  all you  could  have done.
Now it is time to focus on taking care of youiself with as much care
as  you  have  shown  to  her.  It's  time  to  heal  as  best  as  you  can.  In

your  letter,  you  refer  to  the  "irreversible,  psychological  scars"  that
you  have  endured.  I  do  not  believe  that  any  psychological  scar  is
completely irreversible. There is always hope. It will take time, how.
ever.  Just  as  a  small  sapling  eventually  grows  into  a  strong  tree.

you, too.  can  heal those  scars  and  reach  for the sunshine.
The flavor of your letter seems to indicate that you are blaming

yourself for everything that  has  happened. This,  and  other  indigni-
ties,  justifies  your  feelings  of  self-dishonor.   However,  you  are  in
control  of your own  attitude.  you  need  to  stop  thinking about the
negative  things.  Tliere  is  enough  misery  in  life:  you  don't  need  to
revisit  it  in  yoLir  mind. Think of yourself as  a  survivor.  instead  of a
victim.  Change  the   memory  by  using  cognitive   restructuring.   In

other  words,   change  the  way
you    view    ttie    situation    by
focusing      on      the      positive
aspects.  lou   always   have  the

power to choose your attitude.
Do   not   let   anyone  else  write

yoiir life script for you. lou give
the  meaning to  the  event.  The
best thing I can tell you is don't
let your pain become your iden-
tity.   Let   your   life   expeiiences
become   yoLir   teachers.   Once

you  have  leaned  lessons  from
your    pain.    you     can     draw
strength   from   that   wisdom.
And  that  strength  can  see you
through just about anything!
Forgive and Fonget earbie Bafoi:':act3+:#rd:a,:3Tt:am?.b'eto
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g&iest  Classified  ads  have  ben  a
FREE     service     to     the     LGBT
Comminity for 12 Ytars! Achterrisc a
room for rent, seH  items you  no  longer
need  or  Cake  edvarilage  Of  the   BEST
classi!f rod personds in the State.  Please
nrote.ffyouchaTgeforaservic€(mas-
so+age/escort,   remodeling,   cleaning,
eut),  we  consider  these  as  business
classlassifiedsforw'hichtheTeisaSlo
charge per issue for each. X»I mz4sr be
at least  ]8 years oil to rurl a classifed
ed;  we   require  your  signalure   slating

you are  at least  18 along wilh a phone
number   lo   conmcl  you  if  necessary`
Emailed   classies   may   use   our   err.ail
address  in  Lieu  Of  a  signature.  LIMIT
C`Opyto 40 WORDS or /esf. 010 clas-
sified  ads  over  the  phone  or  fho
incaroerated foHis)   Each classified ad
will run a rmnimun of two tones unless

you  request a single  run. of you wish  lo
ruri ads longer. you must submit a  new
request qfter each ad has rut. twice.

FOR RENT ; RonMM^TEs
60th & National, Mimmikee, 2BD
upperflat,  oak  woorwork  and  builti-
ins carpeted, basement  storage. W0
hcokups. off street  parkmg, separate
utilities, close to bus line. fenced yard .
one  sin,  pet,    $6000/mo  +  security
call 414-778-2222 I 1]

Milwaukee     charming,  Arts  and
Crafts  style,  large  2  bdm,  S.  29th.
st ,  heat incl. , appl/ dishwasher, ceTi-
tral   air.   with   built   ins.      laundry
hockups  .  off  street  paricing,  clean,
HWF.   remodeled kitchen and bath  .
amazing  garden,  non-smcking,  gay
friendly  neighbors $650/mth  contact
Paul or John   (414) 643-5946 [1]

Roommate   Wanted   -   Beautiful
Downtown Racine I,off.  2200 sq. fL
All bills paid. Washer & Dryer in unit.
A  lot  Of  Extras.     Available  NOW!
Seroius lnquiles ONLY!  $600 month +
Deposit.  Call PJ -414i5144399 [1]

Pewaukee:  Looking  for  a  room-
mate Share a 3 bedroom home, you
have your o\mi bath, o\rm entry, laun-
dry.   cable.   DSL,   utilities   included,

quiet  area, 4  blocks  to  the  beach  3
miles to 94.   $400cO per month call
414-708un. [i]

Avail  Sept   lst  fiimished  bedroom
with house pnvilages also have pnva-
cy    deck    with    grill    $200/month
incincludesallndlitiesexceptlongdis-
fance   phone  jiist  minutes  fro
GGreen Bay li`re in style for only 200
a month call 826-2869  Pete [1]

RRcomate  wanted  share  upper  level
apt.  Your  own  bedroom,  TV  room,
oov/nbath,sharedketchenandlaundr)+dry
room.  No  uthities.  Burlington,  WI
Before Sept lst. Call Gary 262-749-
9811   [1]

Roommate wanted  to share  a  large
two bedroom, two bath apatment  in
North         Vvest         Green         Bay ,
aloward)   $4coco /month  All utili-
tys,  cable,  DSL,  off  street  parking.
Einail:      bearturk38@yahoocom  or
92Ongi9roi56   [2]

Rental    to    Share    -    Beautiful
Dowiitown  Racine  Lofl.  2200   sq.
fl.    Ist   floor,   2   Bedrooms.   Full
Bathroom.   All  Bills  Paid!   Washer
&   Dryer   in   unit.   Cable   &   High
Speed  Internet  included.  Elevator,
secure  parkng.  Alot  of  EXTRAS.
MUST   SEE!!       $600   month   +
Deposit.   Serous   Inquires   ONLY!
call pi -4i4-6i44399  [2]

Beautiful corn.ry home for reTIt.
Need  2  guys  to rent  master Bdrm,
bath,   den   and   guest   bdrm.   The
house comes completely  furnished,
may bring your bed and stuff.  Rent
includes all utilities. Call me to dis-
cuss        Pictures    available    upon
request:  414-364-3327  [2]

FOR SAT ,F. . TRADF, or
P(JRCTIASE

I.overs  of erotic  Play-  Let  me  find

your   nees   in   role  plying,  leather,
B&D. crossdressing and would like to
aquier more items Of the above for my
erotic collection. I.in mature and open
to  all  ages.  genders, races  -  let.s  talk.

(414)321 -8005 7am-10pm Lyle Milw

hterested  in  trading or wathing  Bel
Ami videos?  ubusau Area 015)845-
6467  [1]

Erm0-
Two  MAIH  2o  soMETEmtG
BARTEr`mERS  AVAmABLE  for
yyour  next   theme   par(y   or  private
event.     Ix)catod  in  Green  Bay.  but
availatle  state+A/ide. Please call 920-
471-3260fortrxus[l]

NEEDED  ROADIEs AND  Iny-
BOARD   ROADIE   &   SOUND-
MAN~  we   need  crew  for  rock
band..we  are  older  classic  rock..you
need  to  be  young  responsible  and
willing to worklwe pay cash.. 'ITiis is
for  recordmg  and  live  gigs~ve  can
train the right people. setup the equip-
ment and run it .\where not rich but we
will play out.   You could have fun if
you like music, k then e-mail dcemu
of.®vahmimm  I  am  gay  &  that  is
why I placed the ad here. Peace Roy.

SEEKING A youNGER MAIM to
help a middle-aged man in exchange
for room and board, in the Fox Valley
home Of a middle-aged couple.  Prefer
N/S , clew and honest. Call 920-738-
0 I I 2 for detads [2]

sHNsl7AI,MAssAr,F.
I.ooking for a nice Swedish Massage
for  YOUR  Pleasime?  Call  Tim   @
(4 I 4)8994247 an only) es5 Very W=ll
Thined,  you   wont  be  disappointed!
[10/10]

MassageandMore!byacute.smooth
std.   (414ysl4-8883   0utcalls   only.
[10/10]

50 year old oeTffied irmssage thun-
pist  in  Appleton  offedng  Sweedish
relaxation,  apolts  massage  and  deep
tissue massage in my pnvate studio by
appointment      only.      PLease      call
(920)9154318  Serious  inquiries  only
please.(9/12]

Milwaukee-based Gary offers a F(JLL
BODY    SENSUAL    MASSAGE.
Gary's in perfect shape and mily out-
standing! No disappontments! Outcalls
only  -  $75  per  hour.  (414)460-5695
[9„6]

BODYBUIIDER  certified   masseur
w/ tal]le . 34, 5 '9", 50" chest, 30" waist,
220   lbs.  GemaMtalian.  Very   good
looking, huge and ripped. Nude/erotic.
Milwaukee/  Bayview   area.   In/Out.
Jeff (414) 690-9706 [9/12]

Full  Body  Massage.  an  exhilerating
expelience.  $55thr.  $75   for  90  min.
(4]4)378-9838  SW  side  Miivaukee
[9/26]

Massage by ltoug,   Cool Ihown this
Summer with a hot massage by a mus-
cular  guy.  Call  Doug!  (414yslo-788l

[9„6]
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(920)809-36151,Cave a mes-
sage with phone number and
best tilne to call. I L]

NEW  Wisconsin  chat -line  for
Milwaukee,  Madison,  Green
Bay   &   the   Valley.   MEN''s
ROOM chat line. FREE! No
fees  or  givmicks.     7L2-930-

CIIAT  Regular  long  distaiioe

applies   depending   on    your

phone     c       er.     Ov4any     cell
phones have free long distance)

welcome. Submissive  a plus.

Send  phone#  to  Pro  #i43
1528   S.  Kceller     Oshkosh,
WI 54902  [1]

Bi   WMM   mid   50's,   6'4"
210# brown hair & eyes ISO
CD?rv for discTeet safe fun.
I DD hoe non smoker. I get
to  Wisconsin  from  Kenosha
to    Sheboygan    areas    late
week.    Into    pleasing    the
woman   in   you.   discretion
assured       and        required.

MODF.IIT^SCORT
IIof yo`ing 22 year old muscti-
lar sexy male White-lalno 6ro
I 60# available for escort service
in   Racine/Kenosha  area.  Call

(262)4560'762 / (262ys56<242
Ask  for Alex.  Beautful  bro`un
eyes, short hall. 7 inch cut.

Trop  MALE  STUD  Young,
attractive,       bi-racial,       well
dedefined,  very   `irell   endowed,
hutthck.Lockmgforbottoms
who lmow/ how to take it   ln or
out. Second mall available. Cal]l
for rates. (414)477-1404 (8/22]

Adult Sectlon Page 12

PERsONALq
OvER   50   GAP   MENrs
GROUP.  Did  you  hide  all
these years in a straight mar-
riage  just   to   keep   society
happy?     You're   not   alone.
find  froindship  on  any  Level

yyou   are   comfortable   with
Ouys95J»14 [|]

IS0 person who is great at
giving oral sex. Age/race not
important    IIot   mouth   is.
Crossdressers. TV.s, TS, TG

Cfu®st: Wisconsin LGBT News a Ent®rlaim®nl - classified Ads

CWM  bottom  locking  for
hook+lps on weeknights after
5 pin & weckends. I am 5'8"
135# green eyes, brown hair,
slim & tnm. Luv to give oral
and Lub to get screved. Green
Bay ama ~JX274 [1]

Bottom needs I)ct hung to|rs
forpLay.Beclean.Ageunim-

portaut. Virifty. chenrty is.
Entiremalebodyissexy.Arms,
hands.legs,fee(,bighalls.eyes.
smile, mind. I live alcme. uck
an  chifu.  Umavailchle,  altcny-
mous  calls   (caller   ID)   not
answered       or       returned.
(920)497-2522 Green Bay

CWM,  41,  6',   175#     8"
Average looks, tired Of being
alone. don\ go to bars often.
Looking    for    relationship,
friend, or buddy to have fun
with.   Eau   Clair  area  Text
Orty a I 5> 2 io.7266 I i]

32 Y0 CWM IHV negative
seeing  friendship  to  possible
relationship.  Buech  type  like
movies. TV. din]ng, cocking.
campng,  boating,  cuddling,
talking. North  Of Phillps WI

015ys6l-1530[l]

GWM  45  185# brown  half,
blue    eyes,    bottom.    I.ake
Geneva/Burlington ,   Racme
& Kenosha. Tan all over, like
to  be  naked.  good  locking,

good at kissLng, also good at
cuddling   after   having   sex.
Ask for Gary (262)749-981 I

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!

(92o)43i-9ooo,code4i66

Single,  49,  I)i-male,  some-
time crossdresser looking for
friend  and  more.  Must  like
outdoors   and   easy   going.
aiimmer58200I®val.mfitm

BREI`IT  I  am  lo.eking  for

you!     This  is  TODD  from
Michigan, conun me at
tndf]ka82Irm@vaho.il]orh

Attractive   tall   GBF   38,
seeksGFs38-55forfriend+nds
and possible long term.  Race
open.  Can  414-243-5657:
caml  lhaTTis@vahmmm



BiwM   50+   looking   for
BiMale to ha`/e sex with me
and very hot sexy wife. I am

p"  crossdresser,  she  is
ulonde and needs a good stiff
cock. Jedhan County jdiir
chow@tdsJiet  lf  you  are
horny  and  keep  going,  you
woutbedisappeinted.(1]

An  Male  Chat!  18+ record
&   Listen   FREE!   (920W3l-
9OcO code 4i2O ny
Winced:  Friends  or erotic
ply fetish and more. Call
after 3  pnL till  lopm. Please
no  weeekend  or  late   calls.-OwP]
SWM 6'0" 175 mid 50's. I
enjoy    sucking    men    with
enthusiasm   and  oral   talent.
Prefer     going     slowly     to
encourage a strong full finish.
Like   saved-up.  OK   to  talk
ditty ro me and give me spe-
cial  instnictions.  Can  travel
and/or   host.   South   Central
Wisconsin   Send   email   to:
suxnlixjizz~Irm [2]

CWM 54yo 180# in shape.
1fou shotild  8  2. Looking 4
friends or relationship in UP ,
Northern WI . Honest, romal+
tic.   sports.   music.   motocy-
cles. You: younger, not femi-
nine. dark hair a plus, enjoys
life.Dropmealine.BobV.S.
US2 W80791.ot  12 Iron Mt.,
M 49801  [2]

Hot  fiin  ads=  Hot  male
swinger,lookingforhotboys
and girls for discreet fun. No

psychos    please!    call    ne
(262)902-2792 No calls after
1an]plcase.Anythinggces!!

CWM, 6' , 170#,looking for
othernudistinaturists.(414)
379-5350 [2]

viAGRA WANTED  - Tan
gcNrdook]ng  gay  seeks  via-
gra in exchange for ?tt I am
in    the     Milwaukee     area.
Friendly.       Serious       only.

(314» 15JRE [2]

Ifl  Crosse, WI hairy bear,
46.   looking   for   dominant

playmg  top.  rm  5'11",  25o,
stocky, very hairy. Like to get
spanked,   heavy   nip   Play,

sucking,  etc...   emaiJ   me   at

pjoh]i39@ msn tom [2]

Male in Milwaiikee l]y air-
port I'm 5' 10" 185# looking
for passible TS TV and CD's
only.  Passible  a  must.  I  love
to  kiss  cuddle  and  have  fun
under the  sheets  would  love
to  meet  some  ladies  for fun
and   adventure   please   call

(262)880- I I 98 Keith also can
email kmz@wiJT.com [2]

ultrmate=   me   (moral.  good

personality,    happy.    loyal)
finding   I   pen  pal=  meeting
for endless  talk  &  laughs  to
remember!  = becoming long
oerm  friends  or forever par(-
ners ! 3658 W. 79pl ., Chicago
Tommy [2]

New Group Frming for All
Wiscousin!  This  grolxp  is  for
All Gay & I+3sbian People in
Wisconsin.  Home  Base  is  in

DODGE   County.   To   join
wwwDodeecounhi_G,avL£.Ri
hansorialGrouD-subscribe
®vnfeonpmwn{  ron        All

Races Welcome.  [3]
Fun.    active    or    relaxed,
funny.  creative  man,  seeks
man for walking or dancingg
or  con`/ersation   &   laughs!
773-585ur5 Tonrmy [3]

Very   attractive   and   pret-

ty   Madison   area   bimale.

Quest: Wisconsln LGBT News & Enlertalment - Classtfled ^ds

CD,   exhibitionist,    5'11",

145   Lbs.,   bottom,   shaved
and tan all over has fantasy
to  stnp  and  masturbate  for

group  of  people,  males  or
females.  preferably  in  out-
door  environment.  No  sin-

gle  males  please.  Call  Kris
608-663-9687 If no answer,

please leave message. [3]

52  year  old  guy,  5.10"  160#
lcokin  to  suck  all  oummers.
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young  and  old  willing  to  find
me. rm I hou. north Of gb. will-
ing to travel, e+mail me at dQ]]+
nunderf4144®vahoo cnm   or
call715i)38-1366,verydisaeet
& safe, hope to hear from you.

If you're  a female couple, or
M/F  couple  with  a  bi-male.
would you Like this fit, hand-
some  gentleman  to  watch  or

join you in sensual pleasures?
I'm   a   healthy,   passionate,
50+ , with a pleasant personal-
ity.    You     set     the     limits.
u/avneheart@hotmai I  com

Wisconsin    Rapids:    CWM,
26,  5  foot  9  in,  175lbs,  32in
waist  (Ilusky  Build).  Hi  my
name  is  Tony,  I  am  locking
for  an  older  man  to  please.
II/W   proportionate   please,
Tops  or  Bottoms  welcome.  I
am   into   oral,   anal,   leather>
420,   Bears.   Daddies.   Men
with   body/facial   hair   is   a

plus.   I   can  host.  e-mail   me
rlaermaceTrd)ctlons@rmail cmn

Slin, slender, PEIYSCIALLY
FIT  crossdreser  LOVES  to
dress   up   VERY   SEXY   &
SLUTIY,    VERY     SHORT
SKITS , stockings. sexy/slutty
high heels. ISO other PITY FIT
CD's..OR.DOM    PHY    FIT
BIACK   MAIJ=S.must   send
stats   and   a   pic„.100%   SIN-
CERE,   DISCRE`IE.   contact
rswhite~con [3]

CWM, 35,170#, 6n Cut, look-
ing  for  men  to  orally  service.
like to do multiples and bukake,
I  love  cum.  I'm  available  on
Sunedy aftemoons, your place,
Milwaukee area. Send respone
and        stars        to        moon-
scape2006@yahoo.com.
Really eTijoy men in their 20"s.

I.11

QUEST PERSONALS ARE STILL FREE!!!
Quest Persohel Cldssified Ads have been a FREE service for tli® past L4 years.

Business classEIEeds are Only $10 eacli
Send us your message ilhder 40 words t®:

Quest RO. Ben 1961 ®reeh Bay, Wl 54305  ®r email edit®r@qiiest-®hlihe.com
(Milst b® Over le to rlih a classff iod ad)
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BOON(N||veukee)LIveTBahnudT:###?§u#393opm
Saturday, August 25

Cfty Ll9ht§ cl`lrl,..(Nltw)  Full  Moon  Party
Mihmauke® P`irnphouee Goldie Adams: Celebe6ng 30 years in he bin  Beneft for
ARCW Food Pantry  Bring 5 or more canned foods & 9ct Free rail oT tap  8pm
Swim Party/Project a at lincoln Outdoor Pool 1300 W. Glendale 5:30 pin.
Meet at the Center, 315 W Court SI BYO snacks or food. FMl 414-223-3220

Sunday, August 26
Boot Camp (Mltwankee) Annual August Wh.rte Party, a fundraiser for the GA.
Community Trust Fund 3-9 pin Complimerfury wine & hers d' oeurves.
Center Advocatce PAC Garden Party 11  am.1  pin. 2770 N Summit Aye.
Sponsor the Garden Party & Help Elect Pn>LGBT Legislators. If you are inter-
ested in finding out more about Center Advmates PAC or the Garden Party,

plcase call 414-347-1892.
Fluld (Mllwaukee) Refreigerator Magnet Bingo 4pm

M|dtormespa(M|iw)BESTTUDe8|g?cyFR?:Sou:!n:?Dstesting.6.9pm
Thursday, August 30

BOOM (Milwaukee)  Live  Band!     Mr. Wrong    9:30pm

LABOR DAY WEEKEND Friday, August 31
SWTCH (Mllwaukee) Foam Party Part 1

LABOR DAV WEEKEND Saturday, September 1
The fazzbal` (Mllwaukee) Finale' the final day Of operation.   Bar is closing.
S\AVTCH (Milwaukee) Foam  Party Part 2
lHadlson Gay video Club .Fabulou§!  The Story Of Queer Cinema.
•Obsession Of D.O.. XXX 8:00 PM, tittpMmM^/.mgvc.erg , 244i}675 (evenings)

Thangto(Mitw)Rummngseai#:dbeanydrs#smwpfkr£|.fromiiamto6pm

KRuz(Nihe)castavayssMtnpda:kye'rs;e#e¥##aBust$7aterthencon
game (3pm-7pm) Pm!es given away $1  donaton or $5 crotch to floor.

Thangle (Mlrty Rummage sale benefithg AIDS Walk Wl. from 11  am. to 6 pin.

Nidi_spa(Mi|wY!eEd#escfinafey'#EngTm#v`£eepm
Saturday, September 15

Wladison Cap Vldco Clul} -Boys ln Lipe Vul.  1. (TIA Pel.. dir. Marotonl,
Swain & Wilson, 2006) .link:  The Evoluton. (All Wohds, djr. Chj Ohi LaRue,
2007) 8:cO PM, http:/tw.mgvc.ong, 244ire75 (evenings)

Mllwauloee Gay Ads C®ntor Presents The Art Of Edge-Fantasy and Fetisl`
3pm at UW Unwh Mitw LGBT film/\/idea Fsti\/al scfeens Black\^thite+Gray: A
Porhalt Of Sam Wagstat & Robert Mapplethorpo 8pm-midnite a reception at
Milw Gay Arts Center fctlows. MGAC & Chicago Leather Archives & Museum

present historic artifects, photos by Adam Kozik and other artists.

MONA.a(NitwaukceyThekn::kd:yp'£:en¥e##u:&ahon&Friends

Friday, September 21
MIIwaukee Gay Arts Center 7-10 Body Adorned A Special belly dance dropin
with  a fetish twist $5 admission

Saturday, September 22
Mltwaukee Gay Arts Center 9:30pm-Midnite,  Black Party $5 admission

(10pm  program fetish  gear show)  Bcot Black &  photographer avail,  rafrol

Wednesday, September 25
Mldto`irne Spa (Mltw) BESTD Clinic FREE 30 min HIV test 6-9pm

Saturday, September 29  -  A[DS Walk Wisconsin
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THE LOGOAIFtc GAY OEIRATEP - ONLINE
POLL SUGGESTS HILLARY "ON"

Arichwis dyl Mike Fiapotrick
los ADgeles - Billed as the lrisible Vice us"

(ut flxpeatrty/  visible  in al nmisezm televised
rquts al)d on demand online) Tt]e H- Rights
Canprign and 1© cal]le channel's so<alled
"gay presidnda] debae" vein off nth a seninis-
tndc trug Aiigust 9. And a rocem online pob sug-
gests that hi-nmner IIfllary ainlm may liave
won d]e series of "job inmticois" Conducted dy
-MalgalctChisol]ndJonallian-
IRC Einec Jce Solmoncsc and celehity panelist
MrfuEdife.
Fha a political scandprin it was gmnrdheck-

ing: an of die tap crmfroders fu the Democatic
Party's candidate fr Hcsidem in 2008 vee pin
cm Afha malchg a Ice of noise so wuc se`un) Of
the lesar tights. Tt"igh ofrod their own fifoen
rfultsOfgayfroelmreOfdERquiblienprech
deDfial  candidates  tock  tl)e  bait  -  not  surising
sine sernd trdieve gay people (nor to mchon
e`whllin) don't actliany exist.

By irow the Thevis- al)o`n `whal t`ras actiially was
said is stale: Bin Richardson followed ip his lane
defenseofhislmtissl]ow-eDtsdybl`ndngerlt
dia( he thouch txing gry was a choice (and apolo
gizedofficiaftyndfieqtndyfuthegarfeoverdre
next few days). €s Kucinich couldn't oppae
anything on the "gry agenda.- Chana looked a ut-
de `moonfroble when the gay marriage q`icstion
"us ined in the tseEmte bin equal" Ihctoric Of
plc-Brown vs. Bond Of Ed`Icafon America. Jch
Edrtds once again locked very petty.

AflThgtotheresultsofmonlinepotlreleased
Ai]g`m 18 try Gryirm. 53qb Of d]e heady 6qu
ouline`ds'saidSenatrlmaryaimvund]e
Digiv's cxmversain, nth Baick Chain Coming
in at 30% - numbas suprisiDgiv sinilar to rocedt
2-I rminstrcam viotr prrfu apads in poning fu
the 2008 Iinocrat nod. KDchich came in third
vth 7% fu thus who ac onDing.

Wbat's - toning is the tess tlian a veer afiea
anodH suvey said thi upends of 90qb Of self-
ideDfflgayndlechian`-palticipaleddyvct-
ing in the 2006 ekrfu. qdygiv cac thouamdis
qrJ%ofdrsprdhicallyachre`©d]ose®click
an onbe pod on the dde. Now it's tn]e that
Gaycom  has  sdrm  I]nd  Gmes  lecdrdy  om
Gans hdped l]an tim qlt iith se8 mmon or so),
and the porlzi] is I.ot cmsideted a leading gay pdr-
icaldesGlrfu.Alsoitssrm"early"inthecampaign
scaan. is s]- tid]e. and in e`myone gc8
IJro or has online aces. Bd dapending on liorr
fnay  ga)/  pcaple  you  actully  t]dieve  Hue  in  d]e
USA, tbat's a rtyd n_ fu s]xh a rhistric"
event. dm't you thinL? 6000 vs. 12 to 24 ndlzim?

I onbd go on about vhal vms vxpg "th d)e
dde - the mind al hnmmting leDgdi, the
Mioid Ou fidnifro on the set. tl]e a)dicoce Of
"vists"dEatappndtoinch]dee`raycomicwlra
has  done   15-min`nes  of  stand+p  on  laco's
"7isemck." hrfualisse's maldrg it an alqn her cm-
cff s]mtival, elc. - tin in nm hour ]rm stice it tD
havesinOftheI-cFtrtycandidates.among
Whom most likdy znay tx: tl)e next Pltsidem of tl]e

Unitd Sdts, sit doom on Bafional TV and Calk
ainl(ouisoesisonerorthehirtyrboots.Butso
is erIT aHDnnmfty's appalm ochecthre Thohm."
n's dre sd On victqis are lmde Of and a
nanindEr - jua lie tDoddrs rfu a drdyg 59-
4lqbsetha±fufuequEtyrigivheleinvvAsoonsin
-thato`trooDfidenccanddymqytmdtrybad
news fu tl]e "other side" alaq, d]e stugBish eoono+
my. segt scandals and so on) does not anmrfcap)I
om into giv netrs fu "qn side.-
Iffliss`rsaemrfugtogoaFtnycmnedleft:al

badefud£WhieIInlsein2008.Tl)emgivpoliti-
car Expt)I candifate= are rmr rfug to dxrm nth a
p[t-thagLprdilyifubestartingaa]otitthesamefroas)mitfaoluntmMaDnd-Fin
cnts. The smnd bits of Ore VIsible \be v`m be I]ack
tohamusintheinOfRqrithiatmadssoem
er din ve.d mrs tD din

J`m like the hide in gay ho.ndds oumd the
oumoy-its"togun"thefuour-pr
rity wlm it a- to pohiics - presidendal and
odrmds. The de fro tiow o ralcbet `p ]mn
ar]urenErs Of "rfuo's sayring uthal abun us - before
tnday's oum apin  becqlrs tlie "icon`edonal
wisdom- six lnonlts fiun row.

In cloing, a side I)ace: You don't hmre to urah tD
getirvulved.aileastnctlocafty.Wisconsin.stm4g-
et bade is sin in owl - and the domestic partnEr
tx± fur sbfe cmplo]ms is sill on tl]e table. If
you hairm't ureiped in nth the tNrdgct roomcfliaL
tion connrittee try affaing yrm apinion at Err
Wiscmsin's  qrebsite  (wwilrrfuirwisconsincom),
not]r's df dr to do so.
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Lutherans Postpone Gay Clergy Vote
Chicago  -  The  country's  largest  hitheran

denomination  officially  bars  Openly  gay  peaple
from the ministry. But in a move that advcoates for
gay melt and lesbians hail as a step toward chang-
ing that policy. the denomination is nging its bish-
ops to refrain from disciplining gay clergy who are
in committed same-sex reLinonships.

A resolution to that effect was passed August  1 1
here  by  delegates to the  biennial  meeting  of the
Church-wide    Assembly    of   the    Evangelical
Lutherari Chureh of America.

Church officials said it did not signal a change in

policy.Buttheysaidadenominalontaskfolcewas
completing  "a  social  statement,''  or  theological
document, on human sexuality, to be discussed in
2009.  and  that  the  resolution  allowed bishops  to
hold off in the intenm on taking action.

According to Robert Tuttle , counsel to the bishop
of the s)mod of metropolitan Washington, the deei-
sion "gives bishops some cover who want to exer-
cise discredon to not bring changes.''
Those  who  suppor(  the  ordination  of openly  gay
Tnen and lesbians hailed the vote. "Full  inclusion
and acceptance is still down the road. but the dam
Of   discrimination   has   been   broken,"   Emily
Eastwood.    executive    director    of   Lutherans
ConcemedINorth Amenca said.

Lutherans  who  consider  open  homosexuality
incompatible with biblical teachings played down
the vote, however, saying it still Left the decision al
the discredon of bishops.

NewJFeaT=oyr%°auy:ffifeev°ters
Tlienton - Twice as many New Jerseyans "would

be  fine"  with  allowing  gay  couples  to  malTy  as
would be upset if lawmakers  enacted a  manage
equality Law, acoording to a new poll.  The Zogby
survey  of  803  New  Jersey  voters  was  commis-
sioned   by   the   gay   rights   group   Garden   State
Equalitytomarkthesix-monthanniversaryofNew
Jersey's civil unions law on August  19.
Gayoouplesweregrautedthesamelegalrights,if

not the title , as maried couples last Febnrary when
New  Jersey  became  the  third  state  to  offer  civil
unions. Gay rights activists have continued to press
forfullmariageequaLity,sayingcivnunionsdonct
satisfy  a  state  Supreme  Cout niling  that entitles

gay couples to the same benefits as maried cou-
ples.

The poll, released August 15 showed 63% of vot-
ers  surveyed  said they  would not be upset  if the
Legislatue   upgraded   civil   unions   to   marriage
equality, compaed with 31 % who would be upset.
72%  also  said  la`rmakers  would  not jeopardize
their reelection bids by enacting manage equalL-
ty. compared with 21% who felt such a vote could

effect an incumbent's chances of remaining in the
Legislature.

Regardless of their personal beliefs. those polled
believeNewJerseywillallowgaycouplestoman)I
within a couple Of ycas, by a mngin Of 61-29%.

"Regardless Of whether any public official  sup-

ports  marriage equality  or wars  to maintain  the
state's  filed civil unions law, no official in New
Jersey can credibly say that mrriage for gay cou-

pies is a divisive issue in the state," Gaiden State
Equality    Chair    Steven    Goldstein    told    the
Assacia.ed Ptess.  "Even voters who oppose mar-
riage equality are ready to accept an upgrade of the
state's civil unions law to Teal maria8e equal]ty."
ThepouwascondrctedfromAugust8-10andhas

a sampling enor of plus or minus  35%. Though
Garden   State   Equality   commissioned   the   poll.
Zogby couected the data independently.

AnotherDay,AnotherGOPBlowJob
YR=frReffibrtiffiEedharpgpreesz

Jeffersonville, IN - The recently{lected pros-
ident    of    the    national    Young    Republican
Federation has resigned abniptly after yet anoth-
er  scandal  involving  gay  oral  sex.  33  yearold
Glenn  Murphy,  Jr.  announced  in  an  August  7
emall that he was resigning the young GOP post
as   well    as   his   position   as   Clark   County
Republican Party chair, claiming "an unexpected
business opporfunity."

The  email  amved  four  days  after  the  county
Sheriff 's office armounced they were investigat-
ing  Murphy  for  alleged  deviate  sexual  conduct
based on a July 31  complaint in which a 22 year-
old man claimed the GOP mouthpiece had given
him an unwanted blow-job while he was asleep.
Murphy   claimed   through   his   attorney   Larry
Wilder that the sex act was consensual. However.
according to the vichm and his sister Murphy had

previously   approached   the   man   seeking   to"resolve the issue" on several cocasions. The pair

eventually met witli Murphy and taped their con-
versation which is now in the hands of the inves-
tigators.

A reporter for the Tene Haute rri.b4trzc-Star soon
discoveled Murphy had a history of giving sleep-
ing men onl sex. A 1998 aazksville Police lxpt.
repon offered a disturbingly  similar account by a
2 I -year old man who alleged he was awakened by
Murphy giving him a blow job, an event also wi(-
nessed  by  the  man.s  girJfiend.  Formal  charges
were never filed in the nine-year old case.

The Murphy episode is the third sex scandal to
hit the GOP this  summer. Florida representative
and  former  Mccain  state  campaign  chair  Bob
Allen continues to resist pressure to resign from
his elected position after being caught in a public
restroom  peeking  over  a  stall  and  offering  an
Afrlcan-American  undercover  detective  $20  to
perform oral  sex. in Louisiana "finily  values"-
obsessed  Senator David  Vitter  (aka  .`Vitter The
Shitter")    has    also    stonewalled    resignation
demands  af(er his  diaper  sex  escapades  at New
Orleans bordelJos came to nght.

QNU Q`iicldes: Recent Stories of Note
By Mike Fitzpatrick

Here in ro paricular order is Quest's Sake on star
Ties of gqy interest  since the  last  issue. Afrie_ndl)I
renrir.der that breaking Tiews  is updated dally on
the QNU.` Quest News Updae site online. Visit us
all.wwwquest®nlinej:om.

ScintistsTlickMotl]shtoGaySex:Blameiton
global  warming.  Hot  April  weather  has  caused
brown-tailed moths to become a problem in some
parts  of the  Uhieed  Kingdom.   The  moths  have
multiplied  in  such  n`imbers  that  the  men  of he
nation`s  only  full-time  lifeboat  station  at  Spurn
feint have sufffrod rashes and breathing problems
fromthepoisonoushairsofthemoths'lan/aeblow-
ing in the wind.

But now British expelts have Come up with de
novel soluton: ticking the males of de speeies iiro
thinkingthattheyaregay.Scientistsareusingapow-
der that speads the smch of sexual attraedon, con-
fusing the male moths, and thus slowing be bed-
ing. The powder is left near breeding gfounds and,
when larvae bach, they ae coated in it. Other male
moths  are  then  drawn  natunlly  to  have  sex  with
them. believing them to be availal)Ie for lovemaking
regardless of the larvae's gender. The moths appr-
ently have small brains and dreadful eyesight.

Why does this sound familiar? If they had added
a throbbing dance beat it might have been a flight
Of PNP al any gay club on the planet.

Church   Reneges   On   HOLding   Gay   Man's
Funeral, Congregation Applauds:  Afer suffer-
ing a worldwide filestom of negative media atten-
tion for backmg out of holding a gay man's funer-
al,  the  pastor  of the  Dallas  "nonrdenominational
Christian" (in other words, code for fundie bigots)
High Point Church defended his decision from the
pulpit to the applause of hundeds in the congrega-
tion, according to an August 15 report in the Da/4czs
Mom ng News.

Apparently the presence the award winning gay
men.s T\ir(le Creek Chorale. an open mic for per-
sonal  remembrances  and  a  G-rated  photo  slide
show (the family made a picture CD availal)le to
the  pless)  made the  funeral  of decorated  Persian
Gulf  War  Navy  vet  Cecil  Sinclair  `too  openly
homosexual" for the ch\irch's lik]ng.

Hey.  the  choir  was  going  to  sing  "Amazing
Grace,. not "Amazing Will & Grace." And its just
more proof that evangeLicals ' "love the sinner hate
the sin" rhetoric is as empty as their promise to fol-
low Jesus' second great commandment: I.ove Thy
Neighbor As Thyself.

Surprise! Siegfried & Roy Are Gay: In news tha(
probably  will  shcx:k  no  one  except  for  the  few
Liberace  fans  who  still think the  late pianist was
merely flamboyant, veteran Vegas chowmen magr-
cians Siegfried & Roy ae coming out of the cles-
et, according to their soon-to-be-published autobi-
ography   as  repor`ed  by  the  National  Enquirer.
Even as they divulge their secret publ]cly  for the
fust time , the pair also admits they were "once very
much  in  love  but  have  since  transformed  (their)
relatiouship into a working parmership and a deep
ffiendship" just like every successful marred cou-

plc, straight or gay. Of course, eagle€yed queens
weren't taken aback by the news: they'd spotted the
matching pinkie rings year ago.
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Rigb6e Wdcko haands Cathdic Knig]its Otist
Hq.Gay Menlt)era: An August  lL BoS¢on J7cra"
story reperted that the "California-based Concerned
Roman   Catholics  of  America   (CRCOA)"   hnd
demanded the Massachusctts chaper of the Knights
Of Columbus  expel  16  `tro-Sodomite"  state  law-
maker members for their sxppor( of gay maniage. A
member of the "group" paced out flias with the
demands  at  the  mtional  K  of  C  convention  in
Nashville.  The  paper  also  reported  the  CRacA's
websitealsoofffrodnamesof72Massachusettspols
whoweleeitherpro-gayor`trabordon,"alistthat
included Senators Ted Kennedy and John Kerry.

However the  media  scnitiny  apparently  was  too
mush for the  supposedly  high-minded CRCOA. A
Ozcest  prerdeadline  check  of  the  group's  website
shows it has become "Cyberport. the personal web-
she   of  Matthew   Moorc."   Cricking   on   Google's
cachedversionofthesitebungsxpmostofthedelet-
ed  material.    The  "Sodomite"  lingo.  disappearing
website and guerilla brochure blasts are tactics rein-
inisoent  of Wisconsin's  own  holder-for-Life  of  the
Christian cuckoo crown, Rantin' Ralph 0, cuendy
queen  of all  he  surveys  at  the  Pilgrins  Covenant
Churoh (formerly Wisconsin `Christians" United).

ACT 5 Alps RIDE
SURPASSES GOAL

Madison - ADs Network's ACT 5 AIDS hide
raised  over  $296qu August  2-5  here.  More  than
130  cyclists  pedziled  the  300-mile journey  wound
through south central Wisconsin, avenging 70-loo
miles  each  day.  The  louts  went  through  Baraboo,
Col`rmb`is, New Glanis, Mount Vernon and Mount
Holeb,  ending  Sundry  on  Marin  Luther  King  Jr.
Boulevard in Madison.
The cychists s`xpassed this year's goal of $250Ou

goal by a wide  marin and about an  11% increase
over 2006's tally. 90% of the proceeds with win go
hack  into  the   sixteen   coundes   served  by  AIDS
Network, according to organizers .

WKOW news reporter Mitch Webber pedaled the
enrdre  route,  crealng  both  a jo`mal  and  a  video
record of the event. Mitch's journal is available on
the TV 27 website at: wkowmadison.com.

More than 80 paiticipants have aheady registered
forACI.6,August7-10.2008.

MADISON'S MINOTAURS
HIT THE RUGBY PITCH

Madison  -On  August   11.  Madison
Minotaurs competed in the  Stuart Daily  10's
tournament   held   here   with      three   games
played that day.   The first game  was  against
UW-Stout,Afterthefus:tgame,theteamwas
acknowledged by members of the Wisconsin
Rugby Club (WRC) that we have improved a
great  deal  since  our  previous  tournament  in
Oshkosh.
The second and third games were against the
St. Paul Pigs and the Milwaukee Harlequins.
"These   guys   (the   Harlequins)   were   big

tough,   and   not   giving   anything   away,"
Minotaur  player   Shawn   Neal   told   OwcJt.
`They  were  one  of  the  better  teams  in  the
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tounament that day. Although we lost this match...there were huge
smiles from the Minotaurs for giving it their all."

The Wisconsin Rugby Club acknowledged the Mino(aurs'
effort at the end of the tournament. The team was honored by
receiving the special the Kjm Pederson award, for exemplifying
the true spirit of Rugby on and off the pitch. "Kin Pederson was
an  amazing  Rugby  player  who  was  admired  by  many  on  the
WRC  team,'.  Neal  said.   "It  was  an  honor to  get  this  award  in
front of teams across all of Wisconsin and to be applauded by all
of them  for  the  strides  we  had  made  in  the  last  6  months  in
becoming another great Rugby team in Madison."

The following day the Madison Minotaurs were admitted into
the Wisconsin Rugby Union. "We are the first ever gay-identi-
fied team to be inducted into the Wisconsin Rugby Unioh," Neal
pointed   out,  while   thanking  other  teams   for  their  support."When we needed suppor( from other teams. there were numer-

ous  players  on  both  the  Wisconsin  Women's  Rugby  Football
Club and the men's Wiscoflsin Rugby Club who advocated that
we be induc(ed into the Union.  It was an amazing accomplish-

ment for a team that started off as mostly rookie, gay identified
players to be off]cially accepted into the Wisconsin Rugby com-
munity.  It has been an amazing 2 weeks for us."

The  Minotaur  will  be  officially  part  of the  lnternational  Gay
Rugby Association and Board aGRAB) on August 25th when they
play our first  15.s match against the Mirmeapolis Mayhem.   "(The
Mayhem) are extremely excited to play us and to be our fust fun
match opponents." Ncal said as he asked for community suppor(.
"We would really appreciate any and everyone in the community to

come out and support our team as we face our biggest test yet."
The match will stall at I PM on August 25. Directions to the field

thew team will be playing on can be found on the Madison Minotaur
website: wwwmadisonminotaursrfc.ong.

The Minotaurs were fomed in March 2cO7, after a "Rugby  101"
training   session   hosted   by   the   Minneapolis   Mayhem   and   the
Chicago Dragons. The team hopes to encourage more gay men to
play  rugby through educational programs and by  participating in
competitive events.

DISCO BALLERS KICKBALL
TAKES TO THE FIELD

G[un Btry - The Green Bay Action Network (GBAN) has fomed
a gay hickt>all team as a fun way to help support its mission of bring-
ing attention to the LGBT community in Northeast Wisconsin.  The
tear is part of the GTeen Bay City adult kickball league, that plays
Monday  rights  alternating  between  Colbum  Park  and  Bay  Beach
Park.  Gapes will fun Auglist 20 throuch October 8, with a break on
September 3 for labor Day.

The "Disco Ballers" ecam is sponsored by the XS Night Club and
consists  of  meinbers  Amber  Hansen,  Andrea  Schultz,  Andrew

neBaker, Andy  Pebels,  Bridget(  Miller,  Chad  Wegener.  Charllaln
Monlce,  Cori  Nicklaus.  Dusty  Miller.  Elizabeth  Liska,  Haithm
Mogherbi,  Jessica  Garrels,  Paul   Bredel,  Robert   Neuman,   Scott
Vinidestine , and Steplianie Sobieck.

over a dozen faris came out to cheer or] the tram diring its firs( prndce
grneonAugust13.Fansareenooimgedtowearpinkandwcar`unrtxso
bling" to sxpport the tEan,  The oean will dchlt fomally at Bay Beach on
August  20  at  7:15  FM.  Additional  galnes  will  be  August  27  0:15).
Sqrfemha  17 and Ocaeber  I  (8:15) at Cblb`m Pak, and Septenha 10
(8:15),24(6:15)andOctct>er80imeTBA)atBayBeach.Pleasecantcan
n_And"rDeBakerat92047l-32cO`]manyquestions.
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KEEpiNC TiME WITH rvivM]s
NEW VISI0NART

by OutBound.s  Michael Johuston

Recently, I had the pleasant opportunity to set do`rm and
have  a chat with John  Schaefer.   Mr.  Schaefer, is  taking
baton in hand and win be the new Maestro of Men's \foices
Milwaukee.  I]e has a brand new song that will keep MVM
in-tune this  season.   I  hope  you will enjoy  the  following
interview as much as  I did conductmg it

Quest:   Congratulations on your new position with Men.s
Voices  Milwaukee.  What  do  You  bring  to  the  table  forb"?
John Scbaefer:   Introspectively, to motivate the Chorus to
exceed and to entertain their audience.

Quest:  in You have a strategy to bring MVM to the fore-
front of our Cormuluty?

JS=  Any onganization needs to get noticed, if they Tnaster
what they ac doing -gaining respect of the audience.  You
have to be good first, admired, respected and Cam a position
in the Cormun]ty.

Q`iest:  ls there a way to bnng Chcml Music mcne up-tote?

JS=  AnythLng can be fun or mundane -or challenging.  It's
how you make it. excite, incite -rock their world!

Quest:  What is your favorite genre of Music?

JS..  My tastes are all over the place.  What's new?  Dance,
Pop, Classical. . .  Inthgued by  all. new. keeping  it flesh.   I
adinire people who break the mold.

Quest:  Who is your favonte Song Writer?

JS=   Sondheim -is a genius!   Weber's music is hum-able
so]igs that stay with you.  I love Rachmaninoff as well.

Quest:  Who is your all-time favorite Perfchner?

Jsj  No idolized performer per say.  Streisand is awesome.
but hasn't chosen to reinvent herself.  I like something new,
fresh, and exciting.  That win be reflected with the Chonrs
as weu.  In today. out tomorrow.

Ques(:  As plevious Gay Chonises in Milwaukee celebrat-
ed our specific diversity in song - cunently, Ilo one seems
to be  singing  our songs.   Wiill  You  consider tap|]ing  this
more political , message in music?

Jsj  I don't want people to see us as Gay -but to coTne, to
Jean, and to be emertained -oh, and by the way, they hap-
pen to be Gay.   I don't tx:lieve it to be a mission in every
song - the audience kTrows who we are.  I won.t shy away
from matenal that has a Gay theme or message either.  Not
ahaid of who we are. I just don't want to capitalize on it.
The message is the show!

Quest:    It has been  said that Cholal  Music can be rather"staid", "black dress" if you  `iull - fust off, do you fmds

these comments valid and second - how will you avoid this
happermg with MVM?

JS; It won't 1]e the case; crranis music is writm for the mass-
es and left up to the Conductor and the Chonrs to avoid the
above.  Everything will be stylized, re-wncen, onginal scores.
I'm not against whal's been done or in some cases being done
- but it's a Trew perspeedve, that I'm brmgivg to MVM.

Qust:  Can \hre lock fo"nd to physical mo`enenl with MVM?

JS;  Any peTfomance needs to be mentally, emchonauy.
and visually  strmulating. A lot of soloists  -not the  same

MC a Hostess
Tajma Haill

Madlson Brooks
Mlss Forest City

2006

Shannon Dupree
M[es W[scons]n

usofA

Monique Greene
Miss Forest City

2004

"Walter"                      Mssha lay shontel
Mr. Borderllne                      Miss Flockford

ae07

Contact Info:
JCFORD][I@aol.com
815.378.7808 or
thickncutets@aol.com
815.299.4654

1999

a,:``ff.:`fri`'E`,::a
^Ii.eclut> & St.ow

513 East State Street .  R®ckford, lL

soloist mind you , a vanety of individuals mak-
ing it interesing to wateh.   1'11 do what's nec-
essary to make sure it wchcs - but only if tl)e
men are comfortable.

Quest:   What is your vision of the MVM of
tomomw?

JS*    I  would  hope  in  time,  if it.s  what  the
Chorus  wants that we  can  rival  an the  other
chonises out there. To be of the quality of New
Yolk. Ix]s Angeles and other wed establislied
choruses out there.  I want to do a good job and
I want the men to do a good jch - as good as
any one else.  If we're going to do it -I want
to do it ri8h'!

Quest:  Win we be seeing a brand new chonis,

with a brand new lock/sound for the Hchdays?

JS..  Yes, yes, and yes, on all three counts. As
well as every subsequent show.   You can see
Men's   Voices   Milwaukee's   next   scheduled
performance:   Sanirday, December 8th, 2007.
Auditious for the 2007 - 2008 Season started
on August 16th -Iiowever there is still time to
join MVM in making music this year.

Quest:  What would You like to shac with our
Readers with regards to You - -  John Schaefer
and Men.s Voices Milwaukee?

JS..  I am tnlly excited about this opporbinity.
It's a new chapter in my life  and a new chap
ter for Men's Voices Milwaukee!   I can't wait
to see and hear what will happen!
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
Entertainment OrganizationsLGBT Arts, Sports and

Cream Cfty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414) 276-8787
www.creamcltychorus.org

Cmam Cfty Squares
(414) 44 5-8080
djdilgeseexecpc.com
w`^rw.Iagsdc.org/creamcrty

Front RLlnners
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA -MilwalJkee
ro BOx 1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

11o]iday lnvitational Tourltameut
P0 BOX 899   MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881i}071
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.org
www.hltrnllwaukee.erg

Men's Voloes Mir`Aiaukee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.ong

Metr`o Mil`Araukee Teni.is Club
3957 North 81st Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennLs.com

Mlhown Kings
www.myspace.com/mlltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

MilwaiJkee Gay Arts Centei.
703 S 2nd Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
milwgac@yahco.com

Milwaukee Pride Parad.
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, W153207
414cO7-3793
w`^iw.prideparademke.com

PrideFest
P0 BOX  511763
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.pndefest.com

Sattlrday Softball lieag..e
2333 N  56th Strect
MIIwailkee,  WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmllwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dai`cers
2809  E.  Oklahoma  Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53207
info@stiorellne-mllw.ong
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wfgeon6in Gay rlockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
hone.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

Wolnen's Voices MihA.aukee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Advocates
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Prodl.ctioiis
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee, WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobel.net
`^/w`^/.charlesdprodlnc.com

connexLis
12408 East Brady Strect
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream Citir F®undation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 225-0244
dlrector@creamcityfoilndatlon.org

tlivers}e And Resi]ieut
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  W1  53202
(4 i4) 39Oro444
dlrector@diverseandreslllent.org
w\^rw.dlverseanclresllient.org

Fair Wisonsin
122 State St
sure 3og
Madison,  WI  53703
(608) 441®143
www.falrwlsconsln.erg

roRGE
P0  BOX  1272
Milwaukee,  W]  53201
(414) 278{031
lnfo@forge-forward.org

6/I Community Trust Fur.d
PO  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentermll@aol.com
www.glcommunitytrustfundcom

Galarro Glut)
315  W Coiirt St   Suite 201
MIlwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414) 2766936
mall@galanoclilb.org
~.galanoclub.org

Gay Yoith Mil`^.aukee
PO BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265i}500

Gemini Gender Group
P0 BOX 44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Human Rights League-Pol-rtjcal
Actioi. Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO BOX 510407
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.hrl-pac.org

lesl)ian AIIia nee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
lamm@milwpc.com

Log Gal)ii. Republicans
ro Box log
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 755-1954
rrrmberchip@k".cam

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Milwaukee LGBT Com munit`/ Ceider
315  W Court Street
Mllwaiikee,  Wl  53212
(414)  271-2656
ww.mkelgbt.org

Patlifiiiders
1614  East Kaiie  Place
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
infoerccmllw.org
~.tccmllw.ong

I.FLJ`6 Mih^rau kee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  Wl  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmllwaiikee@hotmail,com

PFLAG Raci8e/ Kenosl`a
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Prairle,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenasha@aol.com

Positive Direction Mi lwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Projca Q
315 W Coiirt Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kur[@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer Program
ro Box O9o44i
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queen)rgm@aol.com
www.10minuteflash.com/sites/31390

Bay View GAVS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington Heishts Rainbow
Asscidatton
(414) 258-8834
washhtsralnbow@aol.com
w`^iw.wa5hingtonheightsrainbow.erg

Watiwafoosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Rainbow  Fireflies)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow@yahco.com

Queer Zine Arcliive Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.org

Rainbow Over \^/isconsin
702 East Wisconsin Avenu=
Applefro, Wl 54911
www.raihooumm^isconein.cng

SAGE Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Suite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  224-0517
emall@sagemilwaukee.ong

Transgender Aging Net`^rork
6990 N  Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540{456
Ioree€d@aol.com

UWM IGBT Resounoe Cel`ter
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
{414)  229-4116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.Ijwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

`^/isconsi n Rain lrow Alliar.ce
of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Gerrnantown, Wl  53022
v~.wiscrad.org
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black and `^/hlte Men Together
ro Box ogi475   Miiwv wl 532og
(414) 54ee437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmllwaukee.erg

The Brunch C[i.ti
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

LG IIT \^/elcomln

8~ Cfty lhars
FO Box  1035 Mllwaukee.  WI  53201
(414) 299uni
lnfo@brewcitybears.erg
www.bre`^reltyDears.erg

-whys
PO BOX  1697
Mllwaukee, W]  53202

Churches

F€Iitme Mafia Mll`irauleee
w^^mi.ntyspace.comnemmemaflamke

Groat Lakes Ilarle)/ Rld®rs
P0  BOX 341611
Mllwaukee,  WI  53234
bootedhogcol.com

Raiiil)ow Families
315 W cour Street
c,a PfIAG
Mltwaukee,  WI 53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

^ngivB of Hope NCC
3co7 Libei stud
Cr- Bay. W
angelsofhopomcc.ong
oohmccacrutnct
92XL9giv7co

Appleton eer`doo at
UCC clraF-I
724 Etst SolJth RI`rer Orhro
•n9el8ofhopelTicc.oig
aolrmcc@rutnet.not
92Oee3-7cO

first Llnitarlai. Soclet`r a.
MIIwauke.
1342 N Acor
Mltwaube, Wl 53202
(414)  273-5257
offlce@uumllwaukee.org
`^/\m^/.uumllwaukee.org

Lake Park Liitl`erari Cl`uTch
2647  N  Stowell  St
Mllwaukee,  W]  53211
(414) 962-9190
office@lakeparklutheran.com
`^/`^/\^/.Iakeparklutheran.com

Other Ser`/lee Agencies with LGBT Programming

N]lveutoe Metropolltan
Commulifty CIIurch
ro Box i42i
Milwaukee. WI 53204
(414)  383-1100
review2004®/ahoo.com
`^m/w.queerchurch.org

Plymouth Cl`qha
2717 E.  Hampshire Aye.
MIIwaukee, WI  53211
(414) 964-1513
plymouthchiirch@cholceonemall.com
`^/\^m/.plymouth{nurch.org

Undenveod lfaptlst
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wau`^/atosa,  WI  53213
(414) 2584246
offlGe@underwooclchurch.com
`^/`^/`^/.underwoodchurch.com

urirty/ Churt:h Of I(Oho.I.gR.clri.
92ae 26Th Aye.
Kencoha, Wl 63143
Rev.Don (262) 914eaeg
rrellod|d©t)cglobel.nco

Aids Resource C£Ilter of
Wisconsin
820  Planklnton Ave
PO  Box  S10498
Mllwaultee,  WI  53203
(414) 273-1991
www.arow.org

Brady Each STt) {eESTD) Clinic
240 East Brady Street
MIlwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
bcstd@execpc.com
www.bedd.One

CI.ildren Siervice Societ]r of
Wisconsii.
1212 S 70th Street
Mllwaukee,  \^/I  53212
(414) 453-1400
jane,ctowG©.ongVr".-.qu

Ttie Counseling C®nteT of
Milveukee
2038 N. Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfo@ccmltw.oTg
~.tccmllw.org



IAcfrossE/MADrsoN (6og)
My place     3201  South ^ve La Crosse
(608)788-9073

?!a%i;S84:£$5ialn St,  La Crosse
Ralnbow's End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

§:yoit!|88!S)e36i.#3oW.GrandAve.

#uJis:n¥(rJ8jr2;#7tckAPple8atect

#ayd'iss5?nrt6GOE')'225f§3E55Washlngton

ihaadTsro°nck(6`o`872¥5T5a6n29St.'

#!f'Rniv¥rx{#"wTD¥#r#sorl/
(866)  553-1818

NORTlmN wlscoNslN (7is)
i::°!fa|Sre4'(t7f;;!°3W5:¥9S±;eet.
JT's  Bar and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superlor  (715)-394-2580
The  Maln    1217 Tower Ave
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3LJ3.i:tx:aoszh.'cnogi°T7S.t5)y4a2u.S3a2uz5

S##ghrtyt°ntTti5i3.€r54Eg38M2.2o

NormtEAsrmi msooNslN  (920)
Crossroads    1042 W.  Wlsconsln  Aye.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

£:Spi:iso:a{9a2oG)9:'4.7g°z262E.W'S~

£;#tsoLNiy2o3i54E..g§;;LegeAve

€:g:lei:y'(3ib)::d2:;6Sj:eet.
S(9rsz£,48347°.7S±#Oatway.GreenBay

;=#!!.Lz6E6R2?3toh*he#%,:i..::i:nBay

ELp=#a;3i#g;-y,383srdroadway'
XS Nlte€lub     1106 Maln Street,  Green  Bay

f!!3t&Ppi:sA'**s6:I##,26
(920)651-1226

Blue Lite   1029  N  8th,  5heboygan
(920)457-1636

Club lcoN(Fomerly 94 North) 6305120th
(Orf I-94)  Kenosha,  (Z6Zro57-3240
w\^/`^r.club-Icon.com

JODeet   Z139 Racine St, Raclne
(262ys34rty804

ROcKFonD. n, rna
The Office   513 East State Rockford,  lL
015ys65Ou

MILWAUKgg   (414)
Art Bar    7ZZ Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South  Znd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   ZOO  E National
(414)643-6900

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Ligivts Ch]II  111 W.lloward Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Aye.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  National  (414)27Z-KRuZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

Mt lwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  First St Mlw
(414)643-0377

Nut Hut 1 500 W Scott Mf lw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  IZ4 W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce St.   (414)672-8466
`^/`^/w.tazzbah.com

Thls  ls lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  I National,
(414)383-941Z

Viva La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-93cO

Walker'splnt      818S2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579 S.  2nd, Mitw (414)
672-0806

GTuan##£;i;:rv!9#:a#rpaTadnh#PmL:n!##n:9:dam?a.,.e.
Have a home that needs a little attehtioh?,..

lnleriot Paintin
An odd joti you just

asia repairs, u!##:pa,rs:

Wllllam Shartey 2444 N. Plerc® St Nllvrauk®e Wl 53212
C®ll -414 241  5114 Emall . eharkatk30@hothall.cell.

Sch.dut® I/oilr .ppolntnionl soonl  Sprfug 18 flNfug upl

Dr. Denhis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  Yvesl Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, trauma, counseling)

MOST INSURANCE PIJ\NS ACCEPTED
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Nina.s  Heaverlly  Deliglns Tlie Witnesses
Opening  Night  -Thursday,  September  6,  7:30pm                      Centerpiece  Film  -Wednesday,  September  12,  7:30prn

Oriental Theatre

illH       Ill

Oriental Theatre

uni un! I

S[Il[Ml[l      i-1L      211'

Greater Milwaukee Foundation's

Johnson & Pabst LGBT Humanfty Fund

Complete schedu le available at. artsmm.edii/IglitfiJ in

To purehase tickets & passes: 414229,4308

L'h.[`'EBSIT`'oi-W'lsco`.SI`'

E¥lLWAVKEE
Peck School ol tlie Arts
DcparttT`enl  of  F  lm

UWM union  Programming

UWM  LGBT  Resource  Center

QU£S-JJ

hereo
1-888,HERE-NOW


